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OBITUARY ORDER OF SERVICE
Mrs. Naomi Artis was born in Evans County,
Georgia to Mr. Isaiah and Mrs. Betsy Williams on
May 3; 11924. She departed this life September 6,
1996
She was the sister of Mr. James Williams,
Mrs. Lillie Mae Anderson, Mrs. Claudie Mae Rob-
erts and Ms. Mattie Lou Williams, who all preceded
her in death.:.She was united in marriage to Mr.
James Daniel Artis, +'bo ' also preceded her in death.
MfSlifA$i:$'h'agl$::deiiiiit- : J:ehovah ' s Witness
add::jjlnemb fi?gf the: $1ingdQbiHall in MetteB Geor-
gia.;
She is '$ut-H:ved:;;sb.j ..three'mdaughters, Ms.
Mattie Lou Artis, bars. Betty land;Brown and Ms.
Lillie: Ma&Artis all of Motter9 Georgia; three sons,
Mjr.; Lgloy#Artis and Mr.; Eddie Lewis Artis of
MetteB. Georgia and. Mni:James Daniel Artis of
Statesboro, Geoffii; fiftdtn:grandchildren, eleven
great-grandchildren, several nieces, nephews and
other relatives.: ':':? ;:j!:::: : +i'i#++
She:;was'::IQyed *byp all :who knew her and will
be dearly missed by dll. :@
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Discourse Mr. James McCray
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Song #15
He . "J$bovahfjl: w.ill.. wipe +ut eY.eOj:!:ear jlQm their:
eye andileqth ;l ill'be no:Mardi:NebhelVitl mourn- :
ing, nbt:o#tqr},hot pain be qtiymor$'t The fonder
things:hale:.passed awad.
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- ' ' :l ' The family ';#'isles ti$;thank ejr6ryohe .for their good
deeds, and their e:lPregsiiihjipf sympathy ind comfort.
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